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OVE__ :__ --Vі
—г------to Injure Great Britain's

У- o Trsde With That Colony.
;

SANDN
ure-AIZ), N. T., Dec. ;l.-John 

"I. P.. arrived In Buffalo at 
this moraine and was met 

Ihe station by a committee of the 
chants’ Exchange. Mr. Charlton 

tendered a standing luncheon at 
it on the door of the Merchants1 Bx- 
a*e- Mr. Charlton spoke on Bed- 
aty with Canada, a topic In which 
exchange has been taking an ac- 
lntereet, and In the interests of 

ch the exchange sent a delegation 
ippear before President Roosevelt, 
soma up the tariff situation as fol-

NEW YORK, Dec. 8—Mr. Robert 
Bhand. general manager of the West
ern Australia Steamship company, who 
has just arrived here from Liverpool, 
has been Interviewed, upon trade 
dit lone. He said In part:

"Great changes In the trade rela
tions between Great Britain and Aus
tralia will probably occur In

to

9* lOfy ,ot We only handle one kind and they 
are the Granby'S.
THB BEST RUBBERS МАЛІ.

LOWEST PRIOES.

si®
1con-

.«*’ ■ crime against 'the'whol!
•. ” race, and that all mankind 

should be armed against the anarchist. 
Anarchiste, It ears,, should be kept out 
of the country, or deported when the;-

EdiSSSS®
than piracy or the slave trade. In 
short no more unsparing denunciation 
of anarchy and lta votaries has ever 
been penned, and the president recom
mends International acton for their 
suppression.

Dealing with trusts, the message 

inspect and examine the working of

a very
short time as a result of the new Aus
tralian tariff. This tariff will not in
jure our trade with foreign countries, 
but Great Britain’s trade with us, K is 
the general Impression, will be serious
ly handicapped. Formerly the Aus
tralian colonies, with the exception of 
the tree trade colony of New South 
Wales, imposed protective duties 
against one another. Under the new 
federal constitution these are all swept 
away, and now all Internal trade In 
Australia la free. Increased duties will 
be levied not only on goods coming 
from other countries, but from all por
tons of the British empire, outside 
Australia. The taxed artlclas include 
■ph-lts, beer, wine, tobacco, paper, agri
cultural Implements and furniture."

J-___ _
oral mmr evening.

: W. A. SINCLAIR,
« Найме Sheet, «t Mat

Tbe condition of trade matters be- 
)en the two countries may be briefly 
amarlzed as follows: The Canadian 
Iff is one-half that of the United

SOL* АОЩЩ

a H. THORNE & GO., Limited

A -w-— Canada buys of the United 
МрЦя three-fold as much as heir sales 

^а1 oojintry at farm products and 
■fHi ii-l imports. Canada has opened 
«■ herself other markets, and the 
«Nef market for her products now is 
eeat Britain. Canada derives her 
Wet supply of manufactures from the 
tpited States. The condition of trade 
Pftween the two countries is so in
stable that great dissatisfaction 
IfcVaUe in Canada, and that country 
Mil not bo content to remaln4in a po
rtion where she buys enormously, 
Mthout offering tariff impediments to 
We entry of imports from tile Unlt- 
# States and Is practically excluded 
mm the market of that country. The 
American tariff can be copied by Can
ada. and a kind of reciprocity thereby 
b# secured that will minimise American 
fljfrde ahd give it the shrunken propor
tion now characteristic of the Canadi
en exports to the United States.”

E For
\ u'.: ■

C ' <TU •->- Ant to

N ■ the great corporations engaged in In
terstate business, and It suggests the 
creation of a cabinet office to be known 
aa a secretary of commerce and Indus
try.

The Immediate re-enactment of the 
Chinese exclusion set la recommend-

ït ;.
Up-to-Date 

OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

EDGECOMBE & 

CHAIS80N.

SECOND HAND

HEATING STOVES A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.I ed.
AT A BARGAIN.

We have a number which 
we will sell at very low prices, 
including “Tidies,” “Hori- 
eons,” “Peris,” “Anti-Clink
ers,” etc.

With regard to Immigration laws, 
educational and economic test should 
ho applied to all Immigrants.

The message declares against any 
general tariff changes, but favors a 
supplementary system of reciprocity 
such as would not Injure home Indus
tries.

No epee Ще recommendation to con
gress for a ship subsidy law Is mode.

И 4s recommended tl»et the sternest 
measures be taken with the Filipinos 
who follow the path of Insurrection. 
The need of a cable to the Philippines 
and Asiatic points Is urged.

Satisfaction Is expressed at the new 
canal treaty with Great Britain, which 
specifically provides that the United 
States alone shall do the work of build
ing and assume the responsibility of 
safeguarding the canal, and regulate 
Its neutral use by all nations on terms 
of equality without the guaranty or in
terference of any oiit'eldb. nation.

The meeoage re-asserts the Monroe 
doctrine that there must be no terri
torial aggrandisement by any Euro
pean power at the expense of any Aro- 

, — — J М.Ам erlcan power on American soil.
I0S ana vOLS, The work of upbuilding the navy, the 

message say^must be continued, but 
no army Increase Is needed at present. 

Reference Is made to affairs In China,
) . to Cuba and Porto Rico, to the Indians, 

the Pan-American congress In Mexico, 
and Is entirely without sensational fea
tures. It concludes ah follows:

"The death of Queen Victoria caused 
the people of the United states deep 
and heartfelt sorrow, to Which thfc gov
ernment gave full expression. When 
President McKinley died our nation in 
turn received from every quarter sin
cere expressions of grief and sympathy, 
no less sincere. The death of the Em
press Dowager Frederick of Germany 
also aroused the genuine sympathy of 
the American people and this sym
pathy was cordially reciprocated by 
Germany when our president was as- 
s&slnated. Indeed from every quarter

This is the very newest and most up-to -’ate overcoat ro«el.v/d et the
goods. We will make it Single Breasted Fly Front with Vel- ances of such grief and rear'd tTto 

* vet Collar with the newest style of “Belled’1 skirt, this week toï* heart" °ur ‘,eop,e- In ‘їе
#• rnj, J > midst of our affliction we reverently
tor thirteen Dollars. thank the Almighty that we are at

. ... peace with the nations of mankind;
ІЗР samples given or mailed free on application. we firmly intend that our policy

shall be such as to continue unbroken 
OPERA HOUSE BLOOK. these Internationa' relations of mutual 

ииіжи __ _ respect and good will.”199 UNION 9TRKKT, 9t. Mr, N. N.

Twenty-Five Men Swam Over Half 
Mile in Blinding Snowstorm.

DETROIT, Mkh., Dec. 3,—Alfred 
Brager and John Halloran, stewards 
on the schooners King and Brunette! 
have arrived In Detroit. They tell of 
their thrilling experiences last Friday, 
when their boats, In tow of steamer 
Wetmore, were driven ashore on the 
rooks of Rabbit Island, two miles be
low Tobermay light, and 25 members 
of the crew's boat swam to shore, a 
distance of over half a mile, In a blind
ing snow storm. The Wetmore struck 
a rock and the buckets of her wheel 
were stripped off, disabling her and 
throwing her and the two tow barges 
to Ihe mercy of the waves. The men 
were ordered to save themselves, and 
as the yawls from all but the Brunette 
had been washed overboard, this boat 
was used to take off 
broken leg. Their signal lire on the 
Island after they escaped by swimming 
was seen by the tug Glucus 36 hours 
after, and relief arrived Saturday 
Morning, just as the men had begun to 
MUM a shelter house on the barren 
island from the lumber which had 
washed ashore.

fi CHARLES BROWN HANGED. Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

■ і
MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., Dec. 3,- 
earles Brown was hanged at 10.06 to- 
ІУ for complicity in the murder of 
rsehlngton Hunter. He walked to 
w scaffold without betraying the 
lightest fear. After a desperate at- 
Mpt to escape from jail he calmed 
»wn completely. Death was almost 
UBtantaneous.
Htmter waa over 70 years old, and 
jved with his aged wife at Riverside,
. J. He was a wealthy retteed farm- 
. On the night of January 4F, last,

EMERSON A FISHER,
75 Miuw Wm. Street. "fa

"I : її і riu/tpYiamg Яг r*nJCjL U X\a/JcllJM Об О
a man with a

104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block. '

Mattresses of all 
Wtee MjrttP

Iron Bodstoads and (M
Bidding, Whole»

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Cmartes Brown, John Young,
Miller ami Otto Keller forced an 
rjirçce into the old, couple's home 
the intention of robbing thCupMESa 
Hunter resisted, and 'IWme' Mu 
beaten with an iron ЬЬЩіНІр* 
secured a revolver, with which the 
aged farmer defended himself, until

s,
9 , all kinds of first-class 

md Bétail. «ss-jag*
PORT TOWNSEND. Wn., Dec. 3.- Komqs Qutlerree.

After в rough voyage the steamer Alkl eALe ■»—
КЇЇЙЖї? mewLMWKitM Watw.
sure. Advice» from White Horae, Nov. : — ■ . ",1
33rd, say that the place Is in danger of 
being flooded. An Ice jam down the | C|j|||CD Tl I DITE VO 
river has blocked up the water until ■ till»bit 1 VnAkly 
the. tower end of the town-is flooded,
and ah warm weather continues gravé am
Aar» are entertained that the water , <■“
wW-tontlnue to rise until the entire ___
city shall ье inundated. G. N. ERB’S, City Market.

Telephone 1355.

wife

Assailants were frightened away.
Mr, Hunter's skull was crushed and 
hé died four days later. Young and 
Heller were arrested in New York, and 

r turned staté's evidence. He is 
awaiting sentence. Brown was 

found in Sing filng prison, where he 
was serving a term for burglary. Gov. 
Odell pardoned him In order that he 
might be brought here for trial on the 
murder charge. Miller escaped and 
has not yet been apprehended. Young 
and Brown were both convicted of 
murder in the first degree and were to 
have been hanged together today. 
Young, however, secured a stay of ex
ecution, through a writ of error.

-

$13J DARK GREY [_$13 Ai

“VICUNA” OVERCOATS,
TO ORDER FOR $13.00.

THE DEATH ROLL.

BURLESON, Texas, Dec. 3,—J. M, 
Bayard of thtr place was killed by a 
train in Fort Worth yesterday, jyfr. 
Bayard was one of the wealthiest and 
most distinguished men in the country. 
He wae a native of New York, and was 
a cousin of Thoe. F. Bayard, former 
secretary of state.

FORT WORTH, Texas, Dec. S.- 
Charles Oopplnger, one of the wealth
iest cattlemen of this vicinity died yes
terday at Colorado city. Mr. Cop- 
pinger was thrown by a horse on his 
ranch Saturday.

—~-—1------------ •
unain at awrw mmhuukb max.

has a big supply of second-hand, ешш-
ЛЖЇЖЛ «
need of ch. V, bought them at ewend- 
hroa price, Ш win give the publie the 
benefit We have also suite of all kind» to 
■ult your pocket Thle I, the heat place to buy your clothing. p

Seccnd-lumd Elgin aad Waltham watchea 
for sale. Second-hand Rogers fllverware.

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORE,
1 Dock Street, Oer. Union.

PRIOR UNSEATED.
VICTORIA, В. C., Dec. 3.—Mr. Prior, 

member of the dominion parliament 
from this province, has been unseated.

REV. DR. MeLEOD SPEAKS.

J. N. HARVEY, 4 In the course of a powerful temper
ance sermon at the Methodist church, 
Fredericton, on -Sunday morning Rev. 
Dr. McLeod, who occupied the pulpit 
for the pastor, made reference to the 
recent decision in the Manitoba case, in 
which the right of a provincial legisla
ture to pass prohibitory laws has been 

• established. It Is then, said the speak
er, the opportunity and duty of prohi
bitionists to' press the local legislatures 
for the utmost of restrictive legislation 
In its power.

Of the local situation, Dr. McLeod 
said that while no harder things had 
been said of the rum selling fraternity 
than was deserved, and while also city 
officials received the criticism they re
ceived, the cltisene need not shirk their 
share of the -responsibility for the pres
ent poor enforcement of the laws. If 
he were asked to say where the chief 
blame rests he would have to say with 
Christian citimens. If the good people 
of the community were fully awake to 
the enormity of the evil going on in the 
community and would stand together 
against it they would speedily make 
an end of It.

Г NOT IN SOUTH AFRICA.

It Is an American General Who Does 
All This.

v. SKATES BELOW COST.: (I Blue Nom Buffalo Sleigh RefeM v
are to be had at

Win. Peters,’
SOS Union Street 

Also, leather of ell klmle, Shoe 
Findings, Plasterers Hair,

WON'T CALL THEM YEOMANRY.x
We have a few pairs of Long Reachers and Acme 

Skates, slightly rusted, which we offer below cost to clear.
MANILA, Dec. 3.—-Advices from Cat- 

balogan, capital of the island of Sam
ar, report that the insurgent general, 
Lukban, has offered to negotiate terms 
of surrender to General Smith, 
this offer the American commander re
plied that the time for negotiations 
had poased.

Lieut. Commander James M. Helm, 
commanding the gunboat Frolic, dur-

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—-The authorities 
here are already tjrîd of the name 
Canadian yeomanry given to the South 
Africa contingent, and a change will 
be made. The contingent will be 
known either as the Second Battalion 
Canadian Mounted Rifles or Canadian 
Royal Horse. Col Bvans at first fav
ored the latter name, but since the 
other has been laid before him he may 
change his mind.

f -
a To

ft HORTON & SON, II Market so.
' SMdMMftN* far Blanket», Fur and Here* Furnishing». lug November destroyed 147 boats en

gaged in smuggling supplies to the In-
?■ THE WEATHER. “Not a Headache 

in a Gallon of 
e Barley Bree Whis
key.”

Gen. Smith has ordered all male Fil
ipinos’to leave the coast town* for the 
Interior. In order to be allowéd to re
turn they must bring guns, prisoners 
or Information of the whereabouts of 
the insurrectionists. Five hundred na
tives at Catbalogan have volunteered 
to fight the insurgents in order to bring 
peace to Samar. Of these one hun
dred have been accepted» They are 
armed With botos and spears and are 
doing scouting duty under command 
of Lieut. Compton. At daylight yes
terday, Lieut. Baines, of the Ninth In
fantry, destroyed a rebel fort, Inflict
ing heavy Idea and captured the. offic
ers’ breakfast, which included canned 
goods.

The American marines are working 
part of Samar. Lieut.

3 Express Waoaons. TORONTO, Dec. 3.—Gales from east
ward with snow зг rain tonight. Wed
nesday, north and northwest gales, and 
a change to decidedly 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Western 
states and northern New York—Rain 
tcnlghf and Wednesday, colder Wed
nesday, brisk to high northeast winds, 
becoming northwest.

ц

colder weather. ,

Side and End Spring, TODAY’S FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Alfred Ern

est Jones, son of the late Hon. T. R. 
Jones, took place at ha3f-past two 
o’clock this afternoon and was largely 
attended. An impressive service was 
conducted at the church iby the Rev. 
A. G. H. Dicker, in which the choir of 
the church assisted In the singing. 
The body was interred in Fernhill cem
etery. The pallbearers were Russell 
Sturdee, George Barker, Hasen* Dick, 
Harry McAvlty, Bruce Secbrd and D. 
R. Jack.

This forenoon the funeral of the 
late Mites Btia, Roes, the nlneteen-year- 
old daughter of Roderick Ross, who 
died yesterday morning, took place 
from her father's 
street. At eleven

Price Low. ALLEGED PAPER MAKERS COMBINE
OTTAWA,* Dec. 3.—The minister of 

finance has received the report of Jus
tice Taschereau, of Montreal, on the In
vestigation into the alleged paper- 
makers combine. Hon. Mr. Fielding is 
out of town at present and. It la not 
known when the report will be made 
public.

ш SOLD BY

fl
Ш -

JAMES A. KELLY,
«4* Wain street,

JAMES RYAN,

THE GOOSE

arsa
gunboat Qutroe, has destroyed twelve 

35 tons of hemp, 
■' and several bar-Portland. «alt maunfaetorlw, 

twelve t«ia of rice 
rlera wMcb served aa rendeevoiM for 
the Insurgents.

-
IRON SHIPBUILDING.

MONTREAL Dec. 3.—At a meeting 
qf the council of the Chamber De Com
merce' » resolution was adopted to be 
aeM to the minlatern of finance and 
marine and fisheries and public worlm 
In favor of giving premiums to encour
age the building of iron ships in Can
ada. for navigation of the lakes and 
the at. Lnwrdneei

ertnon: Mrs. K. Jones, Rev. e. Steel, 
Mrs. Green. Mrs McNlchol, each M; 
Un. Hamm, Mrs. De Forent, Mrs. Cur- 
rejr, Mrs. (Dr.) Walker, Mrs. McLeod, 
Un Wardroper, each 50 cents; Mrs. 
(Dr.) White, 66c; Dr. Johnson, 40c.: 
friends, «6; Mr. Mitchell, cake; 8. z. 
Dickson, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Dean; COa-

PONATIOWg ACKNOWLEDGED.
The 8. 'A. Evangeline Home and Hos

pital «knowledge with thanks the fol- 
. lowing donation.

J. F. Robertson, NO; В. T. Russell, 
Jos. Allison, ManobcBter, Robertson Ш 
Allison, each NO; W. H. Thorney № 
Barbonr, Emerson A Fisher, Mrs. ILS 
OoodwM, « friend, each 16; ІШ JDr.1 
DKtoe, Un T. H. Estahrookg, Mr.

residence on Hilyard 
o’clock service wasMRS. BALLINGTON BOOTH.

JRADO SRRINje. Cdo., Dec. i. 
«ported Illness of Mrs. Maud

that laya tile golden eggs is not 
the bird to be killed, bat we have 
all the others here, as well as 
turkeys and docks. Poultry fresh 
and delicious. Venison 
Moon Meat, prime, tender and 
juiey, at

O’NEILL BROS’., City Market,

conducted at her late (home by theCOLO

Bailing!on Booth, proves to have been 
exaggerated. She spoke here at the 
college Monday morning, and felt the 
altitude somewhat, but did not stop 
speaking. She finished her address.

Rev. R. P. MoKlm. The choir of St. 
Luke's church were present and assist
ed in the singing. Interment was 
made In Cedar Hill cemetery.

Л

man A Wetmore, Jas. Mineban, G. 
Vaniwart, each meat; H. P. Robertson, 
deb: Mr. Lockner, buns; a friend-, two 
barrels apples; Mr. Manchester, sever-
«-та. «’sites

andIN GREAT LUCK.
"So you went hunting?"

"Have any luckt"
"Borne. I didn’t get shot by any of
Г-ЖГ-1’"1'1

SAM HUGHES OFFENDED.spoke in the afternoon to another large 
gathering of ladles and again In the 
evening to a public meeting at the col
lege. She Is stepping at the home of

TORONTO, Dec. 3,-Lt. Cel. важ 
Hughes denies that he offered to take 
command of the contingent. He says 
he Is ready to take command of n bri
gade, but not of a "mere regiment-

# . Brown, un
es; a friend.ІЙ5Ж «1;J. -■Senator Seldom ridge and this morn-j.y.Bob- 7.In* Is repotted perfectly welL” ;
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continue the Cheap Sale
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І.4ІІІh •FOR or « and 7 p. m.
ftttdE thrust Km4£ all hi» dellbera- 

oo what subject. A 
curious Instance of this I» said to
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tlon, and OfficerВИГ-Ч evening, when the editor eat down to 

write an article on. the subject of the 
tlroates submitted to the United State* ■word to Father Walsh, secured 

a stretcher and had the unconscious 
man carried to the yardmen's shanty, 
where Dr. Berryman, who arrived 
Shortly, found him suffering from a 
fracture of the base ot the skull In 
addition to other severe injuries. As 
he was apparently at the point of 
death Father Walsh administered the 
last rites of the church end the In
jured man was taken to his home on 
Lombard street. Later Dr. Murray 
McLaren was summoned and further 
attended the Injuries, but held out no 
hope of recovery.

Mr. Colline is unmarried and has a 
brother and a sister living in the city.

A brother who restore in Halifax 
and another brother and a sister who

We mean our Теж Dollar 
•■Overcoat otin only be 
«quailed Hr your tailor’s 
-when ybii *|6y i4tfm 
teen. We tean-üt you to 
perfection, andin this line 
we have blue and black 
English Bearer, blue Mel
ton and grey Frieze. Dou
ble lap seamed silk velvet 
■collar and best Italian 
body lining.

We havp a very nice 
<îrey Frieze Overcoat, fall 
silk faced, at $6.50.

Tea Seta, Moustache 
id Bread Plates, в to., etc.
««Є'ШЖіШ!-! Чі laminar n

congress. The editor bee been thlnk-
ine a great deal and saying a great 
deal of late about the Sea. Cleo. E. 
Foster. It is not hepwn that Mr. Fos
ter is aware erf the distinction, or that 
It would worry or elate him greatly it 
lie were. But the effect on the editor 
Is unmistakable. This is what he Is 
sai l to have written about the estlm-

m . r 3;ii

m time is non. The place is herb.
іЖ* See the beautiful Display in our 

Windows on Tuesday.

Й5» JfwdilTIwimt.' Stki

UT

WVUATIONS WANTED.

dx-
WrltS

»
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tree ef ebaise.
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“ЙИїїіГ! Siffte
“The estimates submitted to the 

United States congress amount to the 
enormous sum of №0,127,MS. Hon. 
Geo. H. Fester Is no good. It will be 
observed that of this sum the largest 
Item, $101.920,Ml. Is for the war depart
ment. Footer talks altogether too 
much. There le also an Item of 
$100,000,000 for the navy department, 
so that over t-ivo-fifths of the total ap
propriation Is absorbed by the army 
and navy. Nobody cares what Footer 
says. This Is an enormous expendit
ure, and Is a result of the new Imperi
alistic policy of our neighbors. Hon.. 
Geo. E. Foster should hold his tongue. 
The necessity for keeping an army of 
more than 40,000 men In the Philip
pines Is ot course a heavy drain on the 
treasury. Why does not somebody 
kick Foster? It Is also necessary, be
cause of the new expansionist policy, 
to Increase the navy, and millions are 
small matters when modern battleshlpa 
are to be built la that Foster I hear 
talking out there? It Is possible of 
course ’that these estimates may be 
altered, and the final appropriations be 
either greater or smaller. 'Mi, Foster, 
shut up! Last year the estimates 
were very considerably reduced. Hang 
that Foster!! There Is little Foster 
doubt George that Foster congress Geo. 
E. will Foster consider Hon. Geo. K 
very Foster seriously George. At all 
events, Foster Is no good.”

The LINTON * SINCLAIR GO., lt«L,
87 g 39 Dock Street. wholesale firm.

, ЛКаЬіПїі Л
Office or Store. Mdress

reside In Boston were summoned hotpe -1by telegraph last night.
Mr. Colline died about two o'clock 

this morning. work event**! In SB - 
OAR», care Star office.

WANTED.—Servlcêâ gratis.—Young 
visiting Canada for health, had nearly four 

will be to city for 
,ew weeks, wines leisure employed In some 
capacity ; oerti fleate of character. Address 
A, 8un Printing CO.

оШ BOARD OP TRADE. BRITISH TRADE NEEDS.

Seymour Bell Reworks on America» 
Competition and Methods Necessary 
to Meet It.

over

MATTERS. The annual meeting of the board of 
trade was held yesterday. The mem
bership of the board la 167, a gain of

MARINE

Sir. Baroda, hay laden, will sell this 
afternoon for Cape Town.

The Donaldson liner Heetla will com
plete her cargo of deals and sail for 
the U. K. today.

8tr. Usher left Cape Town on the 
10th ult. for this port to take «mother 
cargo of hay to South Africa.

Sdhr. Syanara, having been reclamed 
and remetalled, has begun loading dry 
lumber for Grenada.

The Battle line steamer Leuctra, 
from St John, arrived at Cape Town 
yesterday and was ordered to Blast 
London to discharge.

Str. Micmac, from Cardiff for St. 
John, passed Cape Race at 8 o’clock 
yesterday morning. She Is to load hay 
here.

Leonard 8. Parker № building at 
Tynemouth Creek a three masted 
schooner which will be launched this 
week. The vessel, which Is called the 
Annte M. Parker, Is one of the most 
substantially built vessels 
Rtmrted in this county. Her dimen
sions are as follows: Length of keel, 
188 feet; breadth of beam, 38 feet, and 
depth of hold, 18 feet в inches. The 
schooner will register about 880 tons. 
She Is built of the best of materials. Is 
copper fastened, and will be classed 
for 18 years in the Record. The Annie 
M. Parker will be commanded by Capt. 
Carter of the Bessie Parker. She Is 
owned by R. C. Elkin and others.

nine last year. The annuel report
LONDON, NoV. 29.—Sixteen reporters 

and six British business men gathered 
yesterday afternoon, Ш response to thé 
London Chamber of Commerce's gener
al invitation, to 
commercial agent 
the United States, expound his views 
on American trade competition, 
said that what America wanted from 
abroad was daily getting smaller, but 
that Great Britain was being cut out 
of even this small portion of the mar
ket by France and Germany.

Mr. Bell attributed this to Great Brit- 
mtn’s backwardness in using labor-sav
ing aad automatic machinery. He de
clared the working classes of Great 
Britain must be educated up to them

showed that much had been done dur
ing the year to advance the commerc
ial interests of the port of. Ш. John. 
The retiring president, G. Wetmore 
Merritt, made a brief address.

The election of officers for the ensu
ing year resulted In the ‘unanimous 
election of W. M. Jarvis as president, 
and John Se&ly as vice-president. The’ 
ten members of the council to be elect
ed by the full board were elected as 
follows: W. Є. Fisher, T. H. Beta- 
brooks, W. H. Thorne, D. J. McLaugh- 

lttn, W. F. Hathaway, J. A. Likely, T. 
H. Somerville, S. S. Hall, G. F. Fisher, 
aüd H B. Schofield.

Mr. Jarvis made a vigorous address, 
dealing with the development of the 
trade of St. John and the work of the 
board. Mr. Seedy also spoke briefly.

Some discussion followed regarding 
the frequency of the meetings of the 
board. Secretary. Allffiop, T. H, Beta- 
brooks, J. A. Likely and W. 8. Fisher 
supported the principle of monthly 
meetings at least during the winter 
months, and on motion of Mr. Bsta- 
brooks it was decided to hold the 
monthly meetings from now until June 
1st In the evenings Instead of the aft
ernoons.

The board of arbitration was elect
ed as last year, as follows:—Geo. Mac- 
Kean, Joseph Bullock, W. 8. Fisher, A. 
Malcolm, 8. S. Hall and Jas. F. Robert
son.
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With
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Collar,
$3.00.

WANTED.end be convinced that their use Is es
sentiel before Great Britain could com
pete with America. f j
*• WH «*> ■*» there was no doubt 
let the reciprocity movement to the 

United States would result le the re
moval or reduction of many ot the dut
ies now enforced. But it would be to 
the esse of articles in which the Unit
ed States was quite safe from foreign 
competition.

He said there waa a growing need tor 
tea and Scotch whisky In the United 
States. The statement disclosed the 
fact that the India and Ceylon tea 
merchants had entered Into a pooling 
arrangement to promote the sale of 
their brands' In the United States.

ST. STEPHEN S GUILD.

ever con-

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

The announcement that the Chinese 
to the United States will raise a large 
fund with which to fight against the 
re-enactment of the Geary- anti-Chin
ese or exclusion act shown that they 
have been close students of American 
politics. If they cannot plead other
wise in their own- behalf they know 
that “money talks."

But they have also a strong advocate 
In Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese minis
ter at Washington. It le doubtful if 
the late Earl Li could talk more clev
erly than Minister Wu, who has be
come a great favorite at the capital. 
The Geary law expiree next May. De
spite the arguments of Wu and the In
fluences that may be brought 
the measure will no doubt be re-enact
ed. There may be some modifications, 
but the national prejudice against 
wholesale hn Migration from China Is 
too strong to be overcome.

wilcox m SHWINQ MACHINES
REPAIRED.

«4 * 56 Dock St. all makes at W. H.
BALB EFFECTED.

COPENHAGEN,!**! 2-А full agree- 

ment has been reached between Den
mark and the United States for the 
sale of the Danish West Indies, 
treaty will probably be signed this 
week at Washington. The price fixed 
Is between four and five million dol
lars.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Up to the 
close of business hours today no word 
had reached the state department con
firmatory of the reported agreement 
between Denmark and the United 
States for the sale of the Danish West 
Indies. But the negotiations looking 
to the acquisition of the Islands .by 
this government are believed to be in 
such a state that an agreement be
tween the Interested parties, if not al
ready reached, is approaching comple-

MONEY TO LOANRECENT DEATHS!

James E. Sullivan, who wee a famous 
baseball 1st and began hie career as 
such In St. John, died in Boston Sat
urday. He waa 32 years of age and 
leaves a wife and two children.

John Dwyer, aged 55 years, died yes
terday morning at his home Chatham. 
He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Lawlor, of Chatham^

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at his home, 116 Sydney street, of 
Henry M. Dixon, one of the oldest and 
most efficient band masters of this 
city. He was 70 years of age, and was 
born at Windsor, England. He came 
to Canada as bandmaster of the 15th 
Regiment when that battalion was ord
ered to Halifax in consequence of the 
Trent affair In 1881. Later, he was 
transferred to Bermuda from which 
station he came to St. John to become 
musical instructor to the band of the 
62nd Regiment. During his long resid
ence In this city he has been connect
ed as teacher with various bands in 
and about St. John, among which are 
the 62nd, City Cornet, Carleton Comet, 
the Hampton, Sussex and Hopewell 
Cape bands. He Is survived by his 
wife and two eons, Mrs. Dixon was 
formerly Miss Helen Lind. The sons 
are Messrs. Scovll and Henry, both 
residents of this city.

uvemr STABLES.
, cent web time, oïStie мат 
ten time*. Payable la advance.

Before the guild at St. ,Stephen’s 
Church last evening, Rev. J. Dé Soyres 
gave an admirable address on the life 
of Edmund Burke, discussing appreci
atively the singular beauty of the 
character and the value of the work 
of that great orator and statesman, 
and comparing the high purity of his 
living with the general tone of life 
In that day. As a master of English 
prose, as & philosopher and a states
man, Burke was described as the 
flower of the eighteenth century, and 
b model for centuries to come, 
moving a vote of thanks, Dr. Macrae 
expressed his hearty appreciation of 
such an exceptional literary treat.

awîîd,fbr<
I Gan Give You The

MONET-Advan
or small 
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• m «to Ot

Walker
On Freehold ana beasenoia rroperty, re

payable br monthly Instalment» or other- 
Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar- 

l Palmer’» BnUdlng, Prtnceea street

will
to bear,•«JL fc, HAMM, m Union Street.

MO. It. FOR SALE.
DAVID OQNNELL, Advertisements under this bead : Two 

words for one cent each time, or Five 
a word for ten time*. Payable in

In
AND LIVERY 8TABLEB. 

47 Waterloo fit. at John. N. B. 
aarded on Reasonable Terns; 
Carriage» oa tore; «no Fit-outs 
lee.

re bock-board wagon, neats fifteen to 
people, to let. with or without horses.

adrago*. •HERE’S AN IDEA.
CARDBOARD PLACARDS OF FLATS, 

ROOMS. SHOPS and HOUSES TO LET can 
be hod at the Sun ConnUng Room.Ш Vaccination teas are among the lat

est fads in London, says a London 
cable. They are conducted in the fol
lowing way:— 4

Invitations are sent out "to a five
o’clock tea aid to meet Dr.----- .’’ This
Idea has been started by ladles who 
believe in vaccination in order to Im
press Its value upon women generally, 
since of late years there haa been a 
growing tendency among the upper 
classes to regard it as useless or even 
dangerous. When the party has as
sembled and been wound up to the re
quisite pitch of belief In the necessity 
of vaccination Dr. —- appears, the 
guests bare their arms or feet and the 
operation is performed. A fortnight 
later they assemble again to compare 
notes and vaccination marks.

WINTER PORT.
*s balance with anFOR SALB-AStr. Loyalist will sail today for Lon

don via Halifax. As she could not get 
a berth at Sand Point, the western 
goods intended for shipment by her 
were sent over to this side of the har
bor by ralL There waa a lot of hay

N. ta; good so sow. Apply
MONTREAL’S DOVE. à.DAVID WATSON,

msemo, hack and livery stables. 
. Cherhee Is attendance at all bests and

JOHNSTON Ï. O. U ANNUAL ,J
MEETING.

MONTREAL. Dec. t—The city has 
another civic scandal on Hand which 
promisee to make lota ot trouble tor 
come people.. At the city council meet
ing this afternoon a letter wee read 
from Henri Lemire, notary public, 
charging Sanitary Engineer Dove with 
paying several thousand dollars for 
appointment to hla position. The lat
ter was accompanied by a sworn state
ment.
Dove denying the truth ot the charge. 
The metier was referred to a commit- 

Immediately after the charges 
were rt ad! in the council Dove had Le
mire ai ,-eatad on a 
and dec.unatory libel.

!..
Tht annual meeting of Johnston L.

O. L., No. M. .wee held to thd-Orange 1 
hall. Germain street, last evening, W. Ж 
M. Duncan Webeter in the chair. Ro

und some furs. One package of 
was valued at $17.000.

Mr. Brew, the superintendent of the 
Manchester line, came down from 
Montreal yesterday and la at the Duf- 
ferln. Mr. Brew says the first ship of

furs
to hire at reasoaable terms.

•• te MS Duke Street. Tgl. 78
ports of the officers were read showing 
a very successful year. After routine 
business waa transacted the district 
master, Chad. B. Ward, who was pres
ent, accompanied by his officers, filled 
the chair and conducted the electlop of 
officers, with the résulta:—

W. M., Fred Nice; IX M., Geo. El
liott; Chaplain, Chas. B. Robinson; 
recording secretary, Malcolm A. Mc
Leod. P. M; financial secretary, Joseph 
H. Johnson, P. M.; treaeurer, William 
Simpson. P. M.; Dir. of C, James Sul
livan; lecturer, Wm. J. Brvine; F. of 
Com, BR Thomas; 2nd Com., Aid. 
James Seaton, P. M.; 3rd Com., James 
Holman, P. M.; 40» Oosa. John Barnes, 
P. M.; 6th Com., Duncan Webeter, P.

. . . ... .. ................ m.; instife tyter, B#ion Çomnana ' 4800 OASES AND OASKS OF • А/ter the оШсеп» WW» installée by«JW VAU0U ^district master, C. B. Ward, Aid-
__ — - . - —. (naan Seaton, on behalf of the lodge,

Christmas China and Glasswaїм £3
members during the year. , Speeches 
were made by the officers elected and 
by the district officers and other 
members who were present.

The annual meeting of Verner L. O. 
L., No. 1, will be held in Orange hall, 
Germai* atreet, thla evening at 8 p.

- As soon as you give us the word 
'that you wait a Carriage or Coach, 
-and you can depend upon getting 
the best ef service, too. We will 
look after ytmr baggage promptly 
and without confusion and annoy
ance to you.

the line, the Manchester Commerce,I A letter was also read from wHt leave the other side today. She 
will be followed ten days later by the 
Manchester City, and then will come 
the Manchester Trader.

.
TO KILL ANARCHISM. \! tee. BERLIN, Dec. I- According to a 

special despatch from 6t_ Petersburg, 
Germany and Russia have now reach
ed an entire agreement coucendne the 
advantages at calling an international

.
; WINDSOR, Ont., Dec. 2.—The gigan

tic barns and cattle eheda of Scotten 
and Tate, the richest property In Essex 
county, situate in OJibwa, below 
Sandwich, were destroyed by fire yes
terday. In all eight buildings with al
most the entire contents, Including 137 
Sheep, were burned. Total loss is 
about thirty thousand.

charge of 
1. Lemire

perjury 
pleaded

not gull.y and was admitted to ball.
r

The editor of La Fronde is dissatis
fied with the progress of education 
among French, women, and' has organ
ised a troupe of good players to put on 
good plays. Interspersed with mind- 
improving literature, an that those 
who hear the play must also listen to 
the lecture. The learned editor will 
probably find that the people will not 
crowd to hear1 her play*.

T.L 8L Tel. 2S3. anti-anarchist conference. These twoY. M. C. A. DELEGATES RETURN. powers have sent Identical note* to the 
other powers of the world and presum
ably to the United States» inviting 
them all to participate in this conifer-

! S. <X MULUN
'Cbrries the most fashionable stock of 
МЯКвегу to be had in St. John City. 
"Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

Main St.

The delegates from the U. N. B, 
who have been attendtog the Y. M. c. 
A. Intercollegiate convention at Acadia 
College returned on the Prince Rupert 
last evening. They were President J. -Porter, J. Palmer, F. E. Jordan, P, 
Perking, M. A'. Oulton, H. Eastman, T. 
Lynch and E. A. Crawford. Accom
panying them were International sec
retaries A. B. Williams and G. Park of 
New York, who have also been at
tending the convention. Mr. Williams 
will conduct a series of meetings 
among the U. N. B. students and Mr. 
Park left last night for Moncton, 
where he will speak.

Ж GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will

A school for farming is being consid
ered in Winnipeg. A number of the 
board of commissioners will probably 
visit agricultural institutions through
out Canada and the United States and 
secure Information as to the mode of 
educating the students and the means 
employed in carrying on the work.

I pay you t* have your wor 
at DURHAM». Upholstering, Car

pet- Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
etc. First Class

Will be sold at very low prices during this month. 
This is the largest stock of these goods ever shown 
in St John. Kindly call and see this splendid cx- 

y hibition of beautifal,wares.P$x
STR. PHARSALIA О. K.r An Associated Press despatch from as, ui, a*, Et, aa,

PltlNOEM STREET.w. h. Hayward, on L. 
ange

hall, Simondb street. North End., to- 
qight #t 8 p. m>

A NOTABd?WEDDINT,.
NOTICE ! The latest developments in the small

pox situation in thle city emphasise 
very strongly the need otf a more gen
eral vaccination. While many thou- 

’’v aahde have submitted to the operation
r 1V . ... « there are etui some who have not. ItFor the present we Will be in time the latter abandoned the policy 

' fmiiulin C E imilWI UAM of putting off till tomorrow what 
мишіїв Р.Є. HUMEE* 9 9101% ought to be done today.

Norfolk, Va, Dee. 2, says: Steamer
Pharsalla, Captain Smith, from Algos 
Bay and Port Elisabeth for St. John. 
N. B.. put In here today lor coal, her

■«tore running so low that she burnedH For OhrietmaaThe
OakM and Qoed Thins»
Is (beyond pe rad venture Hygienic 
bakery. Our great friend Santa Claue 
has put hla royal signet upon our plea, 
cakes, bread—all sorts of good things 
made tram flour and. Its concomitant* 
—tor the Christmas season. Fruit

«to to
fight, and on Nov. 84 met a northwest 
gale on «he edge of the Gulf stream 
and banked her fires and was blown so 
■■■NEEII five days in #e-
eevertng the Sept ground. She was 
tu-elve days north of latitude 80 be
fore ehe

her on the voyage. MJsp Dorothy Klumpke. tiie astron
omer. bee announced her engagement. to Dr. Isaac Roberts, an English as
tronomer. She ww <r*es»-in»
» balloon connsMtd with the Paris <*- 
aorvatory. Mies Klumpke*я most orlg- 

work has been going up I* a Wal
loon to'photograph the star*, an» It 
whs In that she met № Eoherts, who 
hecesso toterestse to. *err me too*.

moFranclLso Her rieter Anna Is an ar

tist. мі* litosHto» all of Rosa Bon 
hsurW property; Augusta la a physic
ian! JaBa ton vient**. Miss Klumpke 
and Dr. Roberts «ret net at the Astro- 
Photographic congress In 1$$?. He Is 
71 years oM.

w in
far that she—--------- -oaor—----------

EXPEL. BRITISH AGENTS. I. *•—Vfcftt

А-E, CLARKE.
HOWRY D “ Ж,

Inalthla port.WASHINGTON. Dec. 2.— .fiMail ad
vices from the PhlMpjklnee are to the
effect that the military authorlUes 
have been obliged to expel all the 
agents of

a ‘he 1
umbto* ‘hey

traffic with n

railroad cake, pound cake, Sultana cake and 
I 1 miqce pies baked to any desired else, і

1
were

froxankilled. Two of the latter were 
to death. щ. of ««mar 

m been, en Hygienic Bakerym
___ . ’ V-, ь ' =••

H.

ТЕ А И. E
tor 184.18Є-138 Mill StPWL

•Phone 11ET.
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and ON
oj corn» and If everybody wore them

"It I» the popular belief that women 
are more vain of their feet than men 
are, but the chlrpodtot known better.

will inetit on making their feet 
look emeller then they really are, and 
for that reason the eharptoed or tooth
pick style shoe was the most popular 
style with men that has ever been de-

"That style of shoe Insured the com 
doctor a living as long as K lasted, and 
we saw it dethroned with regret. I| 
win come again, though.

"Those shoes were particularly good 
Mr the com crop When they were 
■(■of patent leather. A patent 
leather shoe of any kind, for some real 
son, will call a corn into being much 
Wicker than an ordinary leather shoe 
will. I suppose that Is because of its 
elasticity.

“The fellows who do not have corne 
are those who wear roomy-toed shoes. 
But the shoes mustn't be too large. A 
shoe too large de as bad for the wear
er and as good for the corn doctor as 
one that 1s to small.

"An overslsed shoe Is one that orig
inates and cultivates corns on the bot
tom Of the feet, and they are the worst 
kind. That Is, for the one who has 
them. They are the best kind for the 
corn doctor. Me gets double rates for 
uncomtng the bottom of a patient's 
feet."—New .York Sun.

—■» OfВ: :^ »“« elect a

ГЛЗГЇЛЙЯ!

were elected members.

' \Finest assortment ever shown in St. John at Lowest Prices. :-E T. J. CRONIN,
««—S-ИШ.

w

mas Novelties,
Opera House.

KEE & BURGESS,!
106 ШПОН ЗІДМИ, Near

Best American Burning Oil, 
Lamps, Etc 

C. F. BRO

; ш}?> 65.
МГОПЬеІЩ

& I
NSW YOIIK, Dee. «.-Art, The Frlselead. 

from Antwerp; The Aller, from Naples, The 
Morro Castle, from Hsvaaa 

Cleared.
■ A. an will lecture before 

Mte Natural yietory Society tonight on 
Our Forests and Their Inhabitants.

The ladles’ committee will meet at 
the Protestant Orphan Asylum os 
Thursday, Dec. 6th, at 3 p. m.

At St. Stephen's church on Thanks
giving Day the sum of |83 was donat
ed for the Protestant Orphan Asylum.

The Ladles AM Society at St. Mat
thew's Presbyterian church will hold а 
turkey supper and fancy sale on Thurs
day evening belt.

Oliver Thompson has been appoint
ed by Chief Engineer Kerr of the fire 
department to succeed B. W. Barlow 
an foremen of No. s Are company.

James W. Gregory was injured on 
board the etr. Loyalist last evening- 
He was struck in the face by a chain 
and sustained very painful injuries.

The New Brunswick Musical Festi
val Association chorus will meet on

І wotld also invite public attention to 
our full lines of Ports and Вижа
ти, lately out of bond and now in 
good condition 
family use.

--«mr.-Bimdar itu. Desks, ter Cepe

LATB SHIP NKWS.

*SS.i etr SrtnocoTfor Bermuda. Wert In
dies and Demerara.

HALIF. 
from St

В / I

'WS
British Porta.

бГЖЛЖіГ1' 
ro? ^SSS' T *M,M' *tr ao~rtM- 

TgraWfak
f NgWpbRTt ^Nov 30—Ard. bark Johanne, 

fUm™r t’ec l—Ard, bark Leriathàn, 

QUBKNETOWN. Dm 9-Ard, ship Sega. 
CAPE TOWN^No^Z^Bld. atr Usher, for

IIITMMATWMAL S. 8. CO’Y
Dec 1—Sid, atr Jacona, for

801-505 MAIN STREET. !
TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO

BOSTON.NQBW RELIGIOUS SECT.

The Rev. Dr. St Clair Trill of Its In
ception ud of It» Objects.

exclusively. Boston, Denver, Rich
mond and New Haven have paid de* 
pertinente, but some volunteers in re
serve as well.

Aa a general rule, insurance rates are

fit John.
CAPB RACE?. Deo S-Pad, ctr Micmac, 

from Cardiff for fit John.
CAPB TOWN. Dec 2—Ard, etr Leuctra. 

from Bt John, and ordered to Beat London 
to discharge.

Thursday evening for practice, in the 
assembly rooms of the York Theatre.

The tug Neptune is to be supplied 
with an acetylene search light. The 
whole apparatus reached here yester
day and will be placed in position as 
soon as possible.

Mrs. Root of St John, aged SB years, 
while visiting her eon. C. Б. Root of 
Truro, fell down stairs Saturday night 
and broke a rib and was otherwise in
jured. Recovery Je not expected and 
relatives were telegraphed for.

Troop * Son have received word of 
the death of Capt. Utley of the barque 
Nellie Troop. Capt Utley had been 
employed by Troop & Son for many 
years. He waa a native of Yarmouth 
and leaves a wife.

The concert In Zion church on Wed
nesday evening promisee to be of un
usual Interest. In addition to the 
musical and literary features a squad 
of fourteen young ladles clad in uni
form will give an exhibition of mili
tary drills and marches.

Robt. Barbour, who is erecting a 
house at the comer of Queen and Sid
ney streets, has been reported by the 
police tor putting up a bay window 
which extends on both streets. Geo. 
W, Worsen is reported for erecting the 
building without a permit.

The rehearsals for the amateur pro
duction of the opera Princess Ida on 
February 4 have commenced. The 
principals include: Mrs. F. C. Mac- 
nelll. Шва Blanche Thompson, Miss 
Nan iBarnaby, Mies Laura Brennan 
and Hoyden Thomson, John Kelly, F. 

-Ç. Macnelll, Cameron Bogart and Ste
phen Matthews

At Leinster street Baptist church last 
evening a service of praise was held 
with A. W. Sulla presiding. Among 
the exercises was a paper read by H. 
B. Creed on Rev. Mr. Patton’s mission
ary work in the New Hebrides Islands; 
4k paper on Mohammed, by Miss Hat
field; an address by Min. J. W. Man
ning on Mrs. York’s home in Toronto; 
an autohaip selection by Miss Dunn, 
and vocal selections by Miss Drake 
and Miss Rising.

$8.60—Winter Rate—$8.50.
COM* ENDING NOV.

Sy^sou^Twto'ia p^uliütliM thi n- In .tho"?,,^VW'ÜCh, h*'£»

■ShST«2»f a ye-f, anâa sman

They are vegetarians, and there is ho tb* r»‘«* cb"fe? ,n J0®?
recourse to law among their foil ewers, allttea which are well protected against 
Divorce and second marriage are pro- aerk™a lo”by “or® th»n 
hlbtted, and the ministers do not mar- luMltlonal cost of maintaining
ry. The object of the religion is wot *■“ departments In them.

‘"i,* I® Bicyclists and au’athletes depend on 
add to the good that there Is already In BENTLEY’S Liniment to keen their 
them. Dr. St. Clair Is a handsome ... Гп, „7Іі„ inVrtm
man, 13 year, old, with hair parted In j°‘nta llmber “d mueolee ta trlm' 
the middle. He was formerly a Meth
odist minister. He eald:

"The Oahspe Bible was written 
through the Instrumentality of Dr. J.
B. Newbrough of New York, a dentist, 
who la now dead. He waa told by si 
spirit to purify himself, and he gave 
up eating flesh, flah and milk and bath
ed twice dally. In accordance with an
other command he sat for halt an hour 
every morning In a small room before 
sunrise recounting his shortcomings to 
his Creator. After some time a new 
condition of things came to him. He 
heard tiw voices of angels. One morn
ing an angel directed him to get a Type 
writer, which he M and applied Mm-"
•elf Industriously to learn, but with no 

he was 
on the keys 

r fifteen min-

A 11, the Steamers ft this 
Company will leave 8t.

I ins. at 7.9$ o’clock etirnd- 
! ard, for Beetport, Lubec, 

Я Portland and Boeten.
V Returning, leave Bos- r Ion MONDAY

Foreign Porte.
hÎjSÎx YORK’ M,d’ >tr rnuilet*> lor 

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mae. Dee S-Art, 
Bche O R Flint, from 8t John for New York; 
Karl of Aberdeen, from Windsor 
Abana, from Quaco for New York;
Potter, from Calais for New Bedford.

Sen I V Dexter, from Sherbrooke, N 8, for 
New York, reports that when about 40 miles 
off Gape God. Nov 24. during an easterly 
eale, lost ж small portion of her deckload of

8eh Sarah O Smith, from Portland for New 
York, which was towed here today by tug 
Bcxer, reports, while getting under way in 
Salem harbor on the night of Nov 28, col
lided with Sch Hope Haynes, and had head-

perb&nals. " 1
THURSDAY, at AU AMias G. McDermott, of St. John, N.

B., It, in the city on a visit. She Is vis
iting her brother, Alex. McDermott and 
Mrs. McDermott, of Dallas road.—Vic
toria Colonist.

Mrs. Palmer, of St. John, who is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. 8. Б. Dawson, 
will remain In town until after Christ-? 
mas—Ottawa Citizen.

Arthur K. Melick, of The Telegraph 
business department, has been appoint
ed a clerk In the railway mail service.

Mrs. Jas. Keenan will receive her Telephone 228 A. 
friends at 17 Delhi street, Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons and evenings 
of this week, Dec. 4th and 6th.

Mrs. Jas. A. Galbraith will receive 
her friends Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons, Dec. 4th and 6th, at 18$
Brittain street.

6. fl. ÜeForest left last evening for 
Montreal, to attend a meeting of the 
Grocers’ Guild.

Mrs. Thomas Linton and Mrs. Isaac 
Stevens have returned from a visit to •
St. Stephen.

T; A. Wakellng returned yesterday 
from Texas. Mrs. and Miss Wakellng 
will spend the winter in South Caro- ,
Una.

Mrs. R. G. Murray left last evening 
for Montreal, where she will spend the 
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. C. H. Martell, of Great Village,
N. 8.. who has been visiting Mrs. J. (2nd. FSCtgttfl НЖГЬПЖП COWM). 
W. Manning, left yesterday for home.

W. Б. Weldon, son of W. J. Weldon, 
of the postal service, has gone to 
Brown ville Junction, Me., where he 
has secured a position In the C. P. R. 
mechanical office.

Mrs. Wm. Fisher and two young 
eons, of St. John, spent Sunday In 
Moncton, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Reid.

Mrs. King, widow of the late Judge 
King, and _ Miss King will leave Otta
wa shortly for Bt. John, where they 
will take rooms and remain during the 
winter months.

»., Portland 5.9$ p. m.
Freight received dally up to 5 p. 

WILLIAM O. LBB, Agent,
. John. N. B.St.

Mlllidgevllle Ferry.CLEANLINESS IN VACCINATION.
gear damaged,
to destination.

SCRANTON, Dec 2—Ard, sch Georgia, 
LoLfrmlre, from Havana.

HYANNI8, Deo 9-Ard. sch Abble Keaet,

making It necessary to tow
(Philadelphia Medical Journal) 

The occurrence of tetanus in some 
children during the course of vaccina
tion In a neighboring city has prohib

er MAGGIE MILLER will leave 
ivllle daily, except Sunday, at 9 a

from Bayswater at 7.15 and 9.45

Steam 
Mkllidge 
m. aod 4 p. m.

Returning

Sunday at 9.3d and 5 p. m. Returning 4
p. m.

from Bt JOhn fbr Newport.
ly led to a great deal of unnecessary GLOUCESTER. Maes, Dec 2-Ard, sch 

Hattie В King, from St John for Boston.
KASTPORT, Me, Deo 2-Ard, sch Henry 

and Julia and Martha, from New York.
CALAIS, Me, Dec 2—Ard, ache T W Coop

er, ^Clara Rodgers, Annie Gus, from New

Sid, sch! Bat, C W Dexter, Zampa, for

alarm In reference to the accidental 
dangers of vaccination. In a careful 
search of statistics in reference to the 
previously mentioned condition. It ie 
found that eimoet invariably is tetanus 
an accidental complication, and In no 
Wise due to the virus itself. Tetanus 
is liable to occur in the vaccine pock, 
a* it is liable to occur in any open 
wound, by admixture of dirt and filth 
and similar material. We d$e 
er there is a well authentic 
on record in which it has be 
that the occurrence of tqtan 
the course of vaccination hae been due 
directly or indirectly to the virus used

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent.

IAMUSEMENTS.

' '1red" BEACH, lis, Deo 1—Ard, ech P G 
French, from New Y 

CITY ISLAND. Dec 2-Bound south, ech 
M Mitchell, for Jooeoborp.

PORTLAND, Me. J)ec 9-Ard, etr Ashanti, 
from Dunkirk; ache .Bessie A, and Avalon, 
from St John for New York; Abble K Bent
ley, from Annapolis, N8. for Providence; D , 
W B, Adelaide, and Frank and Ira, bound
e*BObTON, Dec 2-Aril, sirs Norseman, from 
Liverpool; Catalone, from Lout «burg. CB: 
berk Levuka, from Rio Hanetro via Bar
bados; sche Protestor, from Vernon River, N 
S; Joseph Hay, from New York.

Sid, stre Teutonia, for Rotterdam 
Croix, for Portland, Eastport and St 

Kloke. for St John.
BOOTHBAY, Dec 2—Ard, sch Oriole, from 

Bridgeport 
Sid. seh

York Theatre,
ork.

1
(R. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.)working, the light struck 

and an angtl worked tor 
«tes. The doctor waa told not to read 
what had 
One moral 
dkyw and beheld a line of light extend
ing heavenward. Over hie head were 
three pairs of bands and behind

with her bands on his 
r fifty week» he worked 

an hour before sunrise. The title of 
the book, ’Oahspe,’ came from above 
and is obtained from the gound of the 
wind; It means Jehovah. At the con
clusion the doctor was told to send the 
book broadcast.”

Dr. St. Clair says that Dr. Newbr
ough died soon afterward, and he was 
selected by divine revelation, to carry 
on the work. There are a few follow
ers -in Syracuse. A temple will be built 
if eqougb people can be Interested.

«Лай?.
ONE NIGHT,

WEDNESDAY, Dee. 4.
bpen written and he obeyed, 
ng he looked Opt of the win- in vaccinating. The seme also holds

true of cancer and tuberculosis. Care
less vaccinating, dirty hands, dirty in
strumente, failure to waeh the skin 
upon which vaccination is to be per
formed, handling of the wound by the 
patient, such as scratching, etc., are 
all causes for the occurrence of tetanus 
in a vaccinated person. The operation 
of vaccination, while It Is a simple ode, 
must nevertheless be carried out with 
extraordinary care. The instruments 
should be scrupulously clean, and the 
part upon which vaccination Is to be 
performed should be carefully washed 
with soap, water and alcohol. It Is not 
wise to use the ordinary antiseptic so
lutions, as they are liable to destroy 
the efficacy of the virus. We ore cer
tain that the prophylaxis which will 
effectually prevent the occurrence of 

' tetanus in vaccination is cleanliness.

ТЯВ CELEBRATEDd him
was an angel 
shoulders. Fo PACE CONCERT CO.Alice T Board man, for Calais.

COMMERCIAL. PERSONNEL:
W. Eugene Page, World’s Greatest Man- 

dolinlet.
Florence Pbllp» McCune, Mandolin.
Emma McDonald, Vlollncello.
Helen Morris, Harp.
Janette MacCormac Smith, Soprano.
All artiste of merit and wonderful ability.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Banker an& 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.)
PROVINCIAL.

The Agricultural Society of Sussex 
and Studholm have a balance of $600 
from the fair, and have decided to hold 
another next

Three little girls, aged respectively 
6. 9 and 11, daughters of Wm. Lafford 
of Grand Grave, C. B., were drowned 
while playing on a pond on Sunday.

The Straits of Belle Isle are blocked 
with heavy Ice floee.

James Spicer of Parraboro, who* kill
ed his brother John, has been commit
ted for trial and will be taken to Am- 
httst Jail today.

Dec. 3, 1901
Mon. Today’s.
Cl’g. Op’g. Noon. Cl’».

744 74
124 Ш4 
78% 79%
99% 99%
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EXPORTS.

Per Stmr. Concordia, from Glasgow:—For
eign goods.—v00 sax flour, 35 l»xs neats,

Canadian goodi.HI.042 bbfpeas, 16,0$$ bus 
Wheat. 1,000 eax Mur, 1,472 cs eggs, 6 bbls 
W’es. 1 ca umbrella handles, 1,128 bxe 
■hooks, 1 bbl oysters, 237 cattle. 27 rolls pa- 
per-. 65 tea meat, 31.1,5 ft de.l., 1,3« Ml. 
bl shooкв. «.ЇЙ ft birch oousres, 6.Ш do
do brerd^ «,700 spruce Po los». 3 « .boo.,
1 Ok 30 c. Ьгоори. , bx wblsko, З c, do. 1.06, 
bas berries, 800 c, canned apple", ,0 do Bar
dions; value, 118,538.

Admission SO Cents.Уваг.
Balcony and Gallery 26 cents.
Seats now on sale at Gray's Book Store,This signature is on every bex of Iks genuine

Laxative Bromo-Qubine ьлш.
the raroodj that cures а ссИ Ш t

THE MOON AND THE WEATHER.
head of Kin» afreet.

m* U3HГ80ПВ still believe that the 
oootrolled, to so Important

Some
weather
extend, by the influence of the moon or 
the planets. Lone-range -weather pre
dictions, hosed upon this supposed In
fluence, ore published, apparently find
ing a considerable number of believers, 
or it would not pay to print them. An
other experiment of this eort is now be
ing tried in Russia.

During the past year a journal called 
Climat has been published every two 
months at St. Petersburg. It Is print
ed in English. Oermen, French and 
Russian under the editorship of Nico
lai Demisehinsky. The earlier num
bers were devoted to іи-edk-Uone of the 
weather tor a long time in advance by

E WEATHER BULLETIN.

Economy’s
Headquarters.

Issued by authority of the Department at 
Marine and Fisheries.

R. F. Btupart, Director 
Service.

St. John Observatory, Dec. 3, 1201. 
Telephone 1286. 

g Weath

F1RB DEPARTMENTS
24%

of Metraroluglcsl
(New York Sun.)

On Dec. 1, Elisabeth, N. J„ a city of 
than 60,000 Inhabitants, snbatltut-more

ed for its present old-fashioned, volun
teer firemen a paid force. Some of the 
few cities which «till retain a volun
teer force, though 
ectedby afewpé 
ham ton, N. Ті; 
burg, N. Y.;

GENERAL.
In a railroad colliirioii near Kharbin, 

Russia, eighteen Chlneee and eeven 
RueslanB were killed. Two of the lat
ter were frozen to death.

Hall Caine has been denounced by 
the National cub of London for open
ing a Roman Catholic bazar on the Isle 
of Man and in a speech approving of 
the Roman Catholic church.
, General Henderson 

elected speaker of the house of repre
sentatives at Washington.

The Ontario branch of the Dominion 
Alliance hae called upon the Ontario 
.government to make known its plans 
concerning prohibition.

American railway companies have 
contracted for 80,000 tons of coal to be 
shipped by the Dominion Coal Co. from 
Loulsburg.

C. P. R. land sales for the year to 
Dec. 1st. were 69,892,869 acres, for $2,- 
869,862.94. This Is almost double last 
year’s sales.

A rumor comes from Manila that the 
massacre of C company In Samar, re
cently was planned by deserters from 
the American army.

An order for another 15,000 tons of 
hay for South Africa has been receiv
ed at Ottawa. This will make 169,600 
tons sent from Canada since the out
break of the war. It la estimated that 
the home authorities have spent $10,- 
000.000 in Canada for war supplies.

Because a handsome young widow, 
Mrs. Reid of Orillia. Ont., refused to 
marry him, a young man named Pugh, 
who had worked for her, drew a revol-

PORTLANDS MAYOR. uf/^idgTof

D, bl Boothbây, republican, was rt- ^ЗПЯЗР?- ^ ”* ™ Г
«Heeled mayor of Portland, Maine, yes- re”l<u ,-------
•teiday with a majority oC 37». Rev. gHOES AND,CORN
Mr, MeAlUster. the cltlsen'e and probl- —r-------
bltion nominee, received only l.oM ' ‘If a law could be pawed, eald the 
votes, while the democratic candidate, chiropodist, prohibiting the wearing 
Mr. Merrill, had 2,385. McAllister's , _ Bboe ln this country except the
votes all came from the democratic ^ amy ,boe WOTn dur|„g our
par,y' ______ _____ .____________ oivH war. the corn doctor's occupation

TORONTO, Dec. 2.-It is expected would be gone That war was. for the 
eight plane factories, employing five time, the greatest com eradlcator ever
hundred men, Wm be closed toeymrowV known. ______ . л
The men aay .they will strike If their "I never krew a of a sol-
demands are not met. The men work dler in the war who auflered from corns 
ten hours a day and there Is no scale a month after he beg.n» earing hi* 
of wages. They want nine hour* a day regulation army ahoe, and I waa four 
and a scale running from 20 cents to years e soldier In It ™У«ІГ, J^at 
271-2 cents an hour. shoe seemed to be made Just right for

••The high, narrow, French heels on 
omen's shoes are the unfailing, firm

er report from observations taken at 
75th Meridian time:

omvter. tara* Wind.
Montreal...30.12 12 N.
Quebec.......30.14 8 N.W.
Chatham.. .30:00 24 Calm
Charl’towo.29.96 32 N.W.
Sydney. .29.88 38 N.W.
Halifax.....90.ee 38 w.
Yarmouth. .30.04 38 N.W.
SL John....30.10 26 N.W.
Boston.........30.06 34 N.
New York..29.96 38 N.E.

Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto. 
Forectsto.—dales from the eastward with' 

snow or rain tonight; Wednesday, north and 
north-west gales and & change to decidedly, 
colder weather. ИШ!H

Synopsis.—A pronounced cold wave heb 
reached the Lake region and a storm is de- 

ilddic Atlantic coast. Prê
ts exceedingly stormy. Storm

Bar- Ohlldren’e Mltte, 10c. to aOc. 
Ladles’ Mitts, 13c. to 26c. 
Boye'HesvsrMitts, If sod 30c. 
Men's Heavy Mitts, 16c., 36c. 
Mjtfs Wool Socks, ISo., 16c.,

Weather
Fair.
Fair.

ted or dir--

,.~sE
Troy, N. Y.; Wihnington, Del.; and 

moat 1m- 
volunteere.
of Manhat-

ESE35EÎBE
and Staten Island by a volunteer force

.4 84% 34%
148% 148% 148%

FaiS:149**m leer.1 F P IFa.;
ly-

Yonkere, M, Як* 1» tire 
portant city which keeps і
In New York Abo

Fair.
Rain.

yesterdayof certain deductions haeed upon 
[the alleged influence of the moon. Hie 
PUbllcMion of these articles seems to 
have revived some Interest le the mat- 
ter. The predictions were made to In
clude places as far away as Aberdeen, 
Scotlatie, and Valencia, Spain.

Dr. H. R. Mill, the editor of Symon s 
Monthly Meteorological Magasine, has 
Just subjected the predicted Weather 
conditions for Aberdeen and Valencia 
to the test of comparison with the 
weather actually observed at those 
plaoetb The results are disastrous for 

He found, as was to 
,t "practically the fere- 
e would appear to be

CMMren'a Wool Sow, 13c. up. 
Children's Vests, 13c., 16c. up. 
TsdlM' Vests, 14 to 76c. each. 
Men’s Fleeced Shirts, 46c.veioplng on the m 

cent outlook 
signala are displayed.

Storm signal No. 3 waa hoisted at 11 a. m.
Note—Telegraph messages of enquiry re

garding the weather, from ports where the 
morning bulletin la not ported, addressed to 
“Observatory, St. John,” will be answered 
without delay. Enquiry and answer cost but 
one rate, which must J&e paid oy enquirer.

Your
Our Show of Dolb, Toys and Christ

mas Goods will be ready in a few 
days. Our assortment will appear en
larged and improved. Our prices will 
do the talking.

->1Doctor.
We wish you would ask 
your doctor what bethinks 
of Vopo^tcaolene. He will 
say "it’s certainly the best

cine right in contact with the week 
places. If it’a aathma, bronchitis.

the
SAINT JOHN OBSKBVATORY.

The time ball on 
ed half Us elevation at 12.46, 
at 12.59, and drop* at 1 p. m., 
the observatory, equivalent to 
at Greer.wich, and I2h. 24m. 16». 
Standard time of the 75th meridian.

bo expected 
casta вя sS.-.q.- _*ig .sPqiHMnnbMSt^af ,—.—a a   —a.

It cannot be sold that any hote- 
wortfliy results bave yet been attain 
from the efforts ot man 

the suppoae4 influ 
upon weather. Dr.

building to hoi st- 
45. full elevation 

, loeal 
to 6b. 24m. 

rallw

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Wall street—The tone 

of the opening dealings In stocka was un
settled and irregular. Many prominent rail
road stocka declined a sharp fraction. Am
algamated copper opened % under last night, 
but waa vigorously supported and rallied 
over a point; Norfolk and Western selling 
with the dividend o.'f gained over a po’nt. 
The stock market opened Irregular.

COTTON.
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Cotton futures open

ed firm; Dec.. 7.87; Jan., 7.66; Feb., 7.66; 
Mar., 7.66;April, offered, 7.66; May, 7.63; 
July, 7.62; August, 7.48; Sept, 7.2$.

time, at
4"V?rі

ARNOLD’SLocal Weather at Noon. ^ ^

tgbeet temperature since 8 o’clock last
Lowest temperat\ire eince 8 o'clock iast 

night.................... ...................................... 2a
Temperature at noon........................Я «

at noun (rëa !.▼«!

Wind at noon:—Direction. N.E.; velocity, 
12 ttlleo per hour.

Cloudy and colder. ’D. L.

t DEPARTMENT «TORE,
15 Cherlotte Street.

w H
of the 
, In Ms

greet mark on "Kllmntologle" make» 
no allusion 
Davie, of Harvard, In Ms "Elementary 
Meteorology" say#:r-"The control <* 
the weather by the' moon 
et» still occasionally finds -enough be- 

support the publication of 
long-range Whether predlc-

e very inflamed place. 
«мКодв, tv :» eiiti

is quick,

^5 Ш
HOTEL DUFFERI

=to the matter. Profewor

s=s=2» -oor the plan-

■st HUTCHIN^8QN. 

IN THE DEPARTMENT STORE.
elaborateTrt-j

able to large areas of the ooentry It Is 
not at all dimeult to gather a number 
of verifications for them; Mit they are 
no better than the forgotten predictions 
of astrology of centuries ago."—New 
York Sun.

Є. LoltOY WILL», 3t-John, N. B,He DOCTORS.
(Philadelphia Prêta)

"I want to get a dog collar,” said U|e 
customer.

"Yes. sir," replied the absent-mind
ed salesgenttemon, who had recently 
been transferred to that department, 
"what sise shirt do you wear?"

IT WOULD BE TOO OOeTLT.

aa
.

PARK HOTEL.
OH A*. DAMERY, Prep.

Centrally located, facing King Square,

m
Special attention given to the plan 

ing of.plate glaas "

: ::ÜK

TMB DIFFERENCE.

'Pa, what’® the difference between 
being drunk and being intoxicatedt?”

“The one who I® drunk get» that 
way at a saloon. The other accumu
lates it at a club or ç. dinner.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

TffANTBli—A case of Headache 
that KUMFGRT Powders will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

r,'t. A4» і
«iàÿiî, A (Chicago Post.)

“Women ne/ergo shopping In Turkey 
as they do hare, do they?’’

“Well, I Should say not! It would 
put лн end to polygamy in mighty 
short order If they did.**

Are you drinking Red Rose tea? It’s 
good tea.

BRANTFORD, Out., Dec. 2,—Wbl.

Siaauuaftr4ж* this mofritug. Mew the little fellowTo cure a Headache In ten lutes
use KUMFORT Headache Powders. caught Arc IS a mystery.AH order» win rentre el
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Tie Great Sale of '
«Г.

грШІ
. tacreaeed pay «Tainted to the police *
, ”hort Чи» ЧЛ tor he approached Qf- 

Jlcer Greer last nlsbt and endeavored 
rooming through fear of Intent inn touoh hhn tor some money. Oreer 

pupil, iiov«wru>UM. її®*1 * touch *» » oent, but helped
-acetelyne gas plant was taken Burna 10 *** north end lockup. This 

out tothe new épidémie building toV af?™* ‘°M lhe ma«*"trate
day. The place will be illuminated îlüi ï ?*ne аатл wlth horse a 
with this gas. 1 from Montreal, Intending to sail for

This afternoon Dr. Morris definitely ****?• °° *"• Moeanouth, but had un
diagnosed the cases of C. o. Bailey Л!ї?®ї! Шмп * tbw drlnFe mlesed 
Duke street; MTs. Joseph Corbett, of tb* ettemer" He reee,v4d consolation 
3t. Patrick atreet; and Mrs. Boone of !”'°®wh*,t ** fo,low,: "Ton great Mg 
Brindley street, to be smallpox. These beee*rl Toure * nice looking thing, 
were yesterday reported as suspects ?rm‘.t youT A ma» of your site swlll- 

Yeaterdey the first case of smallpox ln* llqa<lir Uke » *“• and then, too laay 
In the North End, during the present t0 w<**1 b**«lna money with which to 
outbreak, was reported. The patient buy more- Xren’t you proud of y our
la William Munford, thirty years of •elf—you «hould be. For this offence 
age. of 68 Blmonds street, a former em- you ar® Uable to eMht months In the 
Pktye of the city corporation. Mr commoD JaH and you ought to get It.
Munford has been sick for some time We have a°me Pretty miserable epecl- 
but no doctor was called In until yes- m™ ot humanity ln there, bat thank 
terdny. He has not been vaccinated Bccdnese there are 
since his youth. There are, altogether, M you- The Prieoners ln the Jail would 
four ln his family. In the lower part b® atftamed of your company. You 

Newman and are not wanted. Now get out. Leave 
hie family reelde. tour of them are not tUe town tot as tost as you know how 
vaccinated. and don't show yourself around here

The employee of the Portland Roll- again." 
log Mills, about 200 In all, are being Burns went out. 
vaccinated by Dr. W. F. Roberta. The magistrate appeared to be In

SMALLPOX IN LONDON to humor for offering advice this
(London Teiesranh morning, tor MoOlone and McCarthy,i . *T*ph' N *L) who were found drunk and lurking ln

atatament of the in alley off Rhertff street, were also 
rtowed treated to a short discoures. "You 

that during the day eighteen cases ot bought n Jug of liquor and loafed 
smallpox had been notified, and-remov- around nearly all night drinking It. 
edby ambulancg to hospital. At mid- Just look at yourselves this morning,
night on Tuesday there were 418 pa- You are pictures. You ought to get
i'T£rln£f.Sr>er tr,‘?<nt names tor yourselves. It Is a wonder 

I>r. W. R. Smith, in an article written that уошж fellows like you can't see "„««є Medicine, whatЛ 
which has been republished ln pamph- you he In a lew years it you keep on 
let tomt. potato ont that an examina- at the same raie? Juat think It over 
«on of the registrar- general’s returns and see If you can't at least try to 
of the mortality from smallpox, com- make men of yourselves." The two 
mene ng from the year 1828, shows that prisoners were fined eight dollars or 
the disease appeared in London In opt- two months each 
■ f0rm ai.1“'rT*to' wWch were Fral Perk, pleaded guilty to being 
sometimes as short as two years, and drunk on Moore street and was lined 
sometimes exceeded live years, until tour dollars or ten days.
““ w't^ïe'i 4J°"72, wbe” Frsderiok Bell, oonunotily known as______
” /Т,.а d,eatiu’ ”«r® Spider, was arrested for being drunk ■OtIU. A MTHULAND,
corded. It was at the clese of the Year on King square laat night. He has al- 
1870 that the first of the Metropolitan so been confronted with n warrant 1s- 
Asylums board s hospitals was opened sued tor Mb arrest en the charge of 
fm- the reception of small-pox patients, stealing thirty-two dollars from a man 
The next epidemic occurred In 1878-78. at Golden Grove some time ago. He 
with 4.704 deaths; another In 11*1, with 
2,367 deaths; and another ln 1884-26, 
with 2,655 deaths. During this last epi
demic a great change ln the method of 
isolating smallpox patients took place.
Up to this time the patients had been 
treated ln hospitals situated in varb 
OU8 populous pl ices within the metro, 
polltan area, but In 1864 the Asylums 
board established their hospital ships 
at Hong Reach, eighteen miles dowp 
the River Thames. Only the mildee 
oases were sent away from London t* 
he ships, the severe саме being ad

mitted to the London hospitals. Sub
sequently the practice was extended to 
ail cased, even the most acute suffer
ing no InConveniecee 
al journey on the g 
-balance steamboats, 
the epidemic ln 1885 
pox has been treated in any of the 
board’s London hospitals, in the three- 
years 1886-88 only forty-two deaths 
from smallpox of London i ealdente 
were registered; ln 1889 not one; in the 
following two years, 1899-91, a total of 
eleven only.

Goons СОШІПШЙ'ш Ш 81 b *• •- *.

THIS
Great Reductions

'% Жі.
p

«УІ«; only about thirty altogether. ’ "® «“Inc .nd good

І
щ The steamer Baroda, which cleared 

today for Capetown with hay, took 
away a doaen boxes of Christmas gifts 
tor Canadian soldiers at the front.

A boys’ convention under the aus
pices of the Y. M. C. A wlU be held in 
Truro the last of this month. A num
ber of delegates will go from here.

-IN
MILLINERY. 1 from

An

A splendid display of all the latest 
Myles in Trimmed and Untrimmed -

HAT» and ВОНИеТв
greatly reduced prices.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

The stock -n trade of Puddlngton * 
•Merritt was disposed of by eherlff’s 
sale this morning. The goods were sold 
in email lots. F. A. Dykeman & Coі

■Manifests were received at the cus
toms house today for twenty cars of 
meats, four of lard, four of doors, one 
of provisions, 
beef for e*po

It is rumored that a cargo of spruce 
deals to be loaded in a steamer now 
about due at et. John, N. B., has been 
•odd at £.1 16s, ait or better for the 
Manchester district.—Timber Trades 
Journal, Nov. 23rd.

A great sale of dress goods is 
gotag on at F. Д. Dykeman Д Cd.’s 
«tore. This is a most "exceptional of
fering they make at a season when 
people would do well to look forward 
to Christmas presents.

George Greer complained to the pol
ice today that a fellow workman at 

' the excavation for T. 8. Simms' new 
factory had used abusive and Insulting 
language towards him, and asked that 

■ something be done in the matter.

The Baker Stock Co. opened their en
gagement in the Opera house last ev
ening with the play Friends. A very 
large audience heartily applauded the 
•performance, and twice there were 
double curtain c&Hs. The company Is 
strong and well balanced.

The ice on Lily Lake is in splfendid 
condition for skating. It appears to be 
perfectly safe and the surface is as 
smooth as glass. For several days past 
a number of people have taken advant
age of this opportunity to enjoy this 
open air rink. Last evening a very 
large number were on the ice.

High Chief Ranger Chapman or
ganised a companion court of the I. O. 
F. at Hillsboro last week. There were 
28 applicants, and it was expected to 
have five to ten more this week. It is 
known as Companion Court Sherwood. 
The number of these courts Is steadily 
growing In this province.

ГOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

jjjJAlrtJPEOPLE now regret having par- > IGlus. K. Cameron 8 Go four of flour, and one of 
rt to Great Britain.

:77 Kin* Street. quite so bed

б» PIANOS.Having Our Own Teams,
•nd the Urgeat variety of Herd
Coal, Soft Coal, tieod and
Kindling in the city, i 
able to fill orders for Fuel

of 68 Simon de street W. 4

nowwe ere
HJvpji

kind more promptly then anyone 
else.

GIBBON & CO.,
(w*er a. whan), « m

Why make yourself one of the nnmber Î 
When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a нюн-ORADB Newcombe, Mason & Risch 
or Mendelssohn Pian», that will satisfy for 
» lifetime—write for prices and terms.tt. ;

THE TIME
To get your

The W. fl. Johnson 60donla or Sydney Coal U Limited. 11•iNOW.
st. John and Halifax.

We also control the celebrated Chickening for 
the maritime provinces.

THE PLACE
To get it is from

J. 8. FROST, ’JJST °°<><><><><x><>oooooo<>oo<>o<xx>oooOOOOOООООООООООООООООООСОО

*• Charlotte Moot.Frost Proof Storage.
4

HALFA Turkish Bath AOpens the millions of pores and 
draws out the poisons which 
cause disease. It beautifies the 
complexion, prevents disease, 
cures colds, fevers,, rheumatism, 
influenza and all blood, skin, Kid
ney and nerve troubles.

Margarpt Hayes badnft tbe leaat 
hesitation In confessing that her spir
itual longings required frequent 
imaging and: that as a result of this 
•he had been overcome on eheffleld 
street last night. Margaret was ad
vised to go into retreat for two months, 
and began her enforced retirement to
day.

Elisabeth O’Brien stated today that 
•he had come from “the” island mans 
years ago, but had been living in New 
Brunswick ever since, and this ac
counted for the state into which she 
had degenerated. Lizzie came from. 
Clarendon Station on the Boston ex
press last night, with the intention of 
being admitted to the alms house. Her- 
actions about the streets disturbed .the 
equanimity of passers-by, and the 
woman was taken to the central sta
tion. Here she persisted In/ disrobing, 
but was prevailed upon to don her 
clothes і nr time for the court. today. 
But she would not forego the privilege 
of appearing at a public function in 
low neck. The magistrate dismissed 
the woman, as she was evidently not 
accountable for her actions, and ad
vised that she be œnt back to the- 
place she came from.

Complaints have been made to the 
„court concerning the conduct of boys 
who go skating on Lily lake. As yet 
no wish has been expressed to take 
proceedings against the boys, but they 
are Warned that disorderly conduct 
and throwing stones on the idb will 
not be permitted. Persons who go to 
tit.; lake for pleasure must not be an
noyed by a crowd of boys who have 
not learned to behave themselves, nor 
do the et. John Ice company enjoy the 
Idea of having their saws destroyed • 
by stones frozen in the ice.

PRICE. if

Three hundred packages of fancy 
china and glassware Is a tremendous 
stock of these goods to be sold In one 
month, but the Arm of W. H. Hayward 
hav*. undertaken to do so, and as the 
prices of all these goods have been 
marked exceedingly low, they do pot 
expect to carry any of this stock over 
Xmas. They invite every one to ceil 
and see their lovely exhibit.

25 DrfiSSA. H. BELL’S,
Open All Night. Skins,HAZEN AYE. the addition^

tly-movtog am-
ince the end of 
» case of small-JOHN W. ADDISON, The many friends of W. K. Allen,

MHiiUT. HARDWAbS, ; P- P.. who, accompanied by his
-—■--— __ 1>r<*her, T. Carleton Allen, went to

* ’ •pern"» "Ttrt Boston last week to consult a special
ist with regard to his throat trouble, 
which had been pronounced cancer, 

і Whl be delighted to learn that there is 
strong possibility thkt he is not at
tacked with that disease after all. and 
that the prospect for hie recovery la 
quite encouragtng.V-Gie&ner.

►>

$1.98 Each.The cheapest- store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tube, 
W ashboilers, Washing МмЬі^ 
etc. We sell extra wringer roUs , 
and repair wringers ot all kinds.

£.u-,w°o1 Serge Skirts Black Plain Lustre 
Black figured Lustre 
Brown Cloth 
Fawn, Cloth 
Orey Cloth

At this special price to make room fox new Christmas Goods. •

If
*- itREV. H. H. COetMAN ASSAUL ГЕП.

I II
Rev. H. H. Cosman, superintendent 

of the Seamen’s mission was brutally, 
assaulted last night. According to the 

store on story told by Mr . Cosman, he was 
awakened through the night and went 
to see what he was wanted for. Mrs, 
О*man told him that four men were 
at the door, one of whom stated that 
he was the captain of a vessel and de
manded shelter for his three compan
ions.
spokesman as E. J. Armstrong and one 
of the men as a cattleman who had; 

The caused trouble at the mission last year. 
He directed them to the building used 
as a shelter for cattlemen, but Arm
strong eajd that
utor to the mission he demanded the 
best accommodation for the men with 
him. Mr. Cosman quietly advised them 
either to take the shelter offered or to 
leave the building. He was then as- 

DF4inR»nun ТТГ7ГТТЇ пінт saulted and received a very severe kickPbSERTED THEIR BABY. In the throat. Whivh h«, rroulted in an
The Dugan Incident In Bkyeall yard, almoet complete lorn of voice. Arm- 

off eheffleld street, le not yet closed. ®tron* slood by watchlns the assault 
It will be remembered that some time end dld not otter to help Mr. Cosman. 
ago John and Mary Dugan were re- Th® P°llc® lMt nlffbt arrested a. man 

tt ported for neglecting te provide for by tb® nem® ot J°hn Crow, alias Pat- 
thelr baby and were given a chance to Г|ск Shaughneeeey, on suepkkm of hav- 
do (better. Last tight a couple of no- ІЧ* çronmltted the assault. This morn- 
lice officers visite» the house and found ing,™fn Coeman *aS ab‘®‘° 
the little baby all alone crvlnr tor at- tend tbe »°Uce court he stated that tentlou. There wa. no' iw! no Cro*- was not the man who had klck-
and the house was as usual In a filthy 6*£JW” m,xed ”P*n *he
condition. Upon making further search '
the officers discovered that Dugan wae ln ”e cour^ a*alne* ***• *****
on a spree, and his wife, who wae In 
the same happy condition, was enjoy- 
Ihg herself In B$b. Mahoney’s house on 
Bheffleld street.

h BURGLARY ON KING STREET.
і Some time last night the 
King street occupied by Louis Green 
and recently gutted by fire, was enter
ed and seventeen hundred cigars were 
stolen. The cigars had been In the 
vault dn the back of the shop, and had 

і been taken out yesterday afternoon. 
The entrance was made from the front 
of the shop, and the thieves on leav
ing made a passage through the back, 
taking the cigars with them, 
burglary was discovered this morning. 
This stock, which was saved from the 
üire, belonged to Mr. Green, who was 
the only person possessing a key to 
the store. The matter has been placed 
4n the hands of the police, bùt as yet 
no arrests have been made.

a44 Germain st, Market Mr.
W 1014. f

JOHN RUBINS, Morrell & Sutherland. .?

► -CUSTOM TAILOR—
(Rothes cleaned, repaired ««* Mr. Cosman recognised the

pressed at short notice.
B* Germain Street. 2» Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A

Observing womenCoal ШЖIN LEINSTER. STREET CHURCH.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Leinster street 
Baptist church held a very interesting 
missionary meeting on Monday even
ing, at which the following programme 
was carried out ; Scripture reading, 
prayer for missions, singing; autoharp 
solo, Mies Dunn; paper on the Life 
work of Rev. John G. Baton in the 
Hebridies Islands, by <H. D. Creed; vo
cal solo, by Miss Rising; missionary 
talk, by Mrs. J. W. Manning on Mrs. 
«Chase, Mrs. York and the Rev. J. J. 
■Baker and wife; paper on Mchamened, 
•by Miss Nellie Hatfield; collection; 
prayer and benediction.

A. fW. Sulie presided. There was a 
good attendance.

A ORBAT MANDOUNieT.

he was a contrib-

1 Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. IMS. Foot of Otarsfioe M.

L

«7 Have all noticed the growing po
pularity of our handsome,and ety- 
lish line of Walking, loots, 
made in box calf, warn lined, 
prices from 81.50 to SlfcOOi They 
are eiwy fitting, durable and ont, 

sign? for style.

j", <T .

ч

I

Tawson’s. ofI
PHILLIPS BR08„

5*1 Mam Street,, aerth End.

DOLLS. FALL WOOLLENS.men, believing that had It not been for 
Armstrong’s attitude In the matter the 
assault would not have taken place.

Bugene Page, who win appear at the 
York Theatre tomorrow night In the 
second concert of the Fbdette-Hart-

0)

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.

j. p. hogan, «гоКялггг
•man coures. Is acknowledged to be one 
of the meet famous mandoUnlets of 
the day. With him сотеє a strong 
company of artiste, ea* one of whom 
1» an artist of merit. When the com
pany appeared at Мату Hail, Toron
to, recently, before an audience of 2,000 
people, the Globe of that city «aid It 
w*a the best organisation oT Its kind 
that had ever appeared there. It was 
also heartily endorsed by the Saturday 
Night and other newspapers of that 
city. Seats on sale at Gray’s hook 
•tore. Ring street.

№ AMHERST CURLING CLUB.

The Uhlgnecto Curling club of Am
herst are owning to the front. They 
have tills year erected a new three 
rink building, at a coat of over 22,000, 
have received a large accession to their 
membership, revised and improved 
their bye-law, and limited their mem
bership to sixty. The office re of laat 
year were re-eleoted, vis.: R. C. Fuller, 
•president; Jan Moffatt, vice-president, 
and E. B. Heweoia sesyetary treasurer. 

The foti owing gentlemen were elect
or skips; N. Curry, R. C. Fuller, f. 
S. Rogers, Jas. Moffatt. W. H. Tro
uant, J. W. Taylor, W. O. Calhoun, O.

„ .g

І \With movable eyes, long 
curly hair and jointed 
wrists.

PROBATE COURT.1
LLetters testamentary of the estate of 

■the late IЄ. Kirkpatrick were 
granted yesterday to his widow, Mar- 
;garet Kirkpatrick. Tire estate Is en- 
[tored at 2600 personal, and goes to the 
widow. Chapman A TiUey, proctors.

The citation calling upon F. H. J. 
, Ruel. the administrator of the estate 
of the late J. R. Ruel, to show, cause 
why the accounts should not be filed, 
was returnable today. An order was 
passed to have the accounts filed on 
or before the 14th. j. R. Armstrong’, 
K. O.; tor the petitioner.

Accounts In' the estate of the n

TEA AND SALE.

The Hiraiwa Mission circle of the 
Centenary churoh are holding a tea 
and sale In the school room of the 
church this evening. The different 
booths and tables at which a y&rlety 
.of articles are offered for ' sale.' are 
prettily decorated In colors. The lad
les In charge are;

Fancy table—Mrs. White, Mrs. Geo. 
Galkin, Miss Whittaker.

Candy table—Miss B. Austin, Mies 
Murray.

Ice-cream—Mr* Godsoe.
Apron table.—Mise Sdply, Miss Daw- 

sod.
Doll table.—Miss Murphy, Misa Reid.
The tea room is in the charge of 

Mrs. G. M. Campbell and she has as

sociated with her a large number of 
ladtos. There are in all some twenty

-3L. ,
■ 'і

n. в. recru ms. ЩЩШ
Recruiting for the third contingent 

will begin on Monday, the Ith I not.. In 
a "room in Barnhill building, Princes, 
abbot. Colonel McLean ie the recruit
ing officer and Dr. Thee. Walker. A. M. 
C„ la medical officer. Twenty-five men 
Win be taken from New Brunewtck. 
The final selection of all those who ap
ply will be maZlO on Thursday, the 12th.

50° Еасв. Vі

low prices.

more, but 
store is

MONTREAL, Dec. 2.-ЯІХ grata 
laden barges of the Montreal Forward
ing Company are Icebound in the Bou
lange» canal, and every effort will be 
made to get them through to Montreal 
.before another odd snap sets In. The 
LaCblne canal la officially cloeed, hut 

h”11" can *>e ff»t *>wn all 
.right If the weather keepe open tor a 
tlm,.

і
te «b® ®« titte of the toe ,o. 

X. Hamilton were passed today. Theb
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